
The Xlardmals have been Mr,s
Britten's very own far a year br
more. Her uncle, Stanley Robi-so- n,

former traction magnate of
Cleveland and baseball capitalist,
owned the team for years and
when he died left the property
to her.

Just how much this society
woman and baseball magnate

"loves the. game" is told in this re-

mark she made to me :

"I'd rather own a winning team
than be a prineess o an umpire!''

At that the Cardinals owner-
ship has been no afternoon tea
fof Mrs. Britton. She has had
trouble from the start. When
Stanley Robison's will was read
there Was a tumultous marathon
to the probate court by various
mere men who wanted to be ad-

ministrator. Mrs. Britton ob-

jected. She had already made up
her mind that if she owned the
St. Louis club she was going to
run it.

Mrs.jBritton's Ambition.
To win National league pen- -

nant -
To make Robison park a

mecca for women. ,
To-Jir-ii her own 'baseball"

business, -
To .root to her heart's on

tent.
To force recognition of her

ability as a business woman.
To make the Cardinals' park

as pleasant for women as the
most select theater.

To bring the swell people to
the game.

E. A. Steininger, a contractor
who held a mortgage on Robt-so- n

field for building the stands,
was appointed. He's a good busi-

ness man, but knows nothing
about baseball. So Mrs. Britton
wants the court to remove him
and let her manage the business-herself- .

St. Louis' attitude toward Mrs.
Britton is friendly. The fans are
for her in her plucky fight against
Steininger.

The team is playing poorly.
The fight for their ownership is
on their nerves. But to a man
they are with the little woman
who owns Ihem and will play
their heads off for her when they
hit their stride and the trouble is
over.

What appears to he an effort to
harrass Mrs. Britton jis being
made by some unknown interests.
When she testified in the injunc-
tion that Roger Bresnahan, the
big fellow who is active manager
of the Cardinals, offered her
$500,000 for the franchise, these
interests spread the story that the
team was, laying down" so Bres-

nahan could get possession.
Had she been given a chance,

Mrs, Britton would have testified
this offer was made a year ago,
when the team was thought to be
for sale.

No woman ever wanted any-
thing more than Mrs. Britton
wants a championship pennant
floating over Rohison field- - She
believes in Bresnahan to the ex-

tent of a 15,000 salary and .a
percentage of the net profits,
which doesn't indicate any mis--


